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J\ugust 14, 196'' 
Mr . and Mrs . Jessie Coats 
179] 07ark 
Memphis, Tennessea 
Dear Fo1ks: 
I would like to express my ~ppreciation to you for 
a very pleasant v~sit and delicious ~cal in your jome du~ing 
the meeting at Gragg Avenue. I wEs very happy to be able to 
accept the Elders invitation to coma , Pll your efforts to 
make me feE.l welcome ar: :::::::-:,:,b.:--.::J, ·,ii.th 9ratitu:b. I 
learned to deeply appr.eciatc the v,or\ that t~e i::ld::rs ..,.,..e 
doing there . Brother St~rk spoke highly of thG Eldcrshir 
and membership of the Grfgg "venue conJrcgation . 
My desire is that we w!ll hav~ ~any future op~ortunities 
for association together . 
Fr~tc-nally you~s, 
JAC/sw 
